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vrtue of the young girl, And tht vigilance
of hr aniou andi pure Minded lover, tiefs
fiend LaIbuhain shape-actlng pon a hint
receb ed on a former occaslon-secretl> set
enquli> on toot regarding the parentage and
antecedents ct tih youthfui pair, when,
Stlange as it miay oppear, it was ascertained
beyond le sllightest possiblity of doubt,
thant, notwithstanding their pceuniary Inde-
pendene and estimable ebaracter, they wre
net free acerding te the laws under wbich
they lived, but wete, on the contrary, liable
toe seied And sold, at aoy moment, as tlhe
indisputable p operty of a distant slave-hold-
er, With whom ne was on the most intimate
terms, but nho, through a strange combi-
nation of cireumstances, wIas totally uncon-

PIESIDENT LINCOLN. stious of the existence of the parties, or of
-- aig any claims upon them whtever

The above engraving la a very good lite- On being positively assurcd of a fact se
nes of the President oftheUnitedNOrthern, important, a vagit was pand, posi haste, ta
Iiiddle and Western States of Amerea lie this gentleman , but, as mightbeanticipated,
was born on the 12th dayofFeb 180,and a he very pioperly hesitated before enterng
52 years ild. is birth-place ts lu the State aino bonds affecting the liberty of two stran-
of Kentucky. For many years past lie has gels. Mised, however, by the misrepresen-
lB cd at Springfield Illinois, and is person- tations of is vastor-and, as a full title, at
ally very popular ln his immediate neighbor- any sura, to whatever claims he might bae
hood lu bis great contest with Mr Iouag- found te pese$, ras ail that wasdemanded
las, there are many %ehe consder he was on thé occasion-a total transfer of the un-
th- most able debater The peisonai rela- fortunate orphans-for sucb they were-was
tiens of the " Little Glant" and l Ionest Old ene affected , and Mr - , returned te his
Abe," as they are generally kneown ln the splendid inheritance, rejoicng amer bis nefa-
States, have atways been friendly trous timimphl andithcanticipated immedate

Physically, Mr Lincoln là net nearly se possession ofheis long sought prize.
hardy a man as la generally supposei fron The very mornng after bis arrival, and
bis soubrqul othe " rail eplitter " is pro- before the sun hal yet risen, this hearttess
fession fi that of lawe, and his most ardent wretch appearedc at the residence of bis ln-
admirers have neyer claimed that he pos- tended vicie, armed with legal authorxty
sessed commeandingtalents Certainly, Ifhe andaccompamîed byasuicienttforcetoover-
has thenm, the American revolution ts Wel cone ail resustance, and carry both ber and
calculated te catl thea mInto exercîse If the the youth of ber heart, off into the very
olid aylng, uneasy is the head that welars a deptis of bis plantations But what must
crown" la ver truc, surely the position of bave bete bis rage tand disappointment, te
President of the United States of the North learn, that se and ber youthfut protector
at Itis juncture la anything but desirable hal sudldenly disappeared the day previous,

Vo shall gLVt a portrait of Mr Douglas and after havang been married privately--s
in our next it was rumored-aOt the cottage of an old and

tritd friend, wihe apprised them of tht calam-
ity that tbreatened them, and te whoni they

ADVENTURES OF A NIGHT. disposed on the Most advantageous terms, et
all their valuabl property, with the excep-DY JÂmSS Wteion ota smali cask of Jewels, and some ne-

N a dark, dreary evening towards the cessary wearîng apparel.
glatterend of October, 18-,! wasseated Buirning Will vengeance at this mortify-

altone with my family, la our residence ing intelibgence , and determined te suceel
ashort distance from thêFalls of Niag- at any cet, couniers were despatched n eve-
cara, where I Vas then stationed, and ry direction, and ton thousand dollars re-

w hch was at the period cine of the most mard offered for the apprehension of the
notorious smugglhng points on the whole poor fugatives In addition te this, four or
frontier. TheInI cameup thegorgeofthe five reckless charaotcrs wtres hurried off,
river, trom Queenston, wiath a violence that with all speeI, te ft trontiers betneen But-
made the great Suspension Bridge, within a fale and Fort Niagara, as it was conjectured,
few bundred feet of us, absolutely shriek as that the " runaways" vould endeavour te
it swung to and fro grer the frightful abyss reach the Canadas, as the ouity impregnabie
it spans so miraculusly, and the engles that place Of safe>y for them on the breade contin-
were seen hovermig around the far famed ent of Amerca
Whirlpool, at sunset, vere-as Tennyson bas On the completion of these hasty arrange-
it-lterally bloa about the skies ,-prefer.. ments, lit managed, through the influence of
ing, as might b supposed, the gloomy and bis countless riches, te make bimself thor-
unsbeltered regions of the Clouds, te the un- oughly acquainted wath every step of the
certain refuge of the Woods that vere bowed route to be pursued by the persecuted out-
te the talit before each successive sweep of casts, and te fathom ait their secret bopes
the nerciless blast I ad just filiedapipe, and designs. The resuit was, that, after
and drawn my chairsa little closer to the fire, maling mone burreed dispositions regardîng
with the intention of giving a temporary his affairs, ho ias, himself, on their track,
quiteus te the cares of this lite, when one of In legs than twenfy-four hours aftertheir de-
my daughters directed my attention toc par- Iarture Naght and day ho sped onward,
agraph eteoile lengtl, utwhich she abd ai tait without vearying on bis journey, for a sin-
moment bere perismg n an American jour- gle aroment, util, at last, he arrved at Buf-
nal , requesting, at the same time, that I fate, whiee he lest all traces of them ,-a-
would be o good as to rnad It aloul for the though put in full possession oftie fat, that
.gratification of the ailer members of the they rere secn at one of the Railway Sta.
family. Te this solicitation I accedetcheer. tions ln that City, but a few bours previously
fully , and found, as I proceedei wth the lere, the paragraph, closed with a tate.
subject, tit the contents were of more than ment, that gangs of desperados were now
ordmnary rnterest-embracing a very reent employed, on both frontiers, with the inten.
and pecullar circumstance connected with tion of kidnapping the hapiess pair, should
the boasted frotaient of the neighboring Re- they succeed in even reaching the Canadan
public. short ,--and furthcr, thatalthough the affair

It appeared during the progres of the nar- CIa hushed up in certain quarters, it was
rative, that somewhera te the southward, a well undertood, that twvo human beings of
young, rich, and exeedngly beautifol quad- the most refned feelings and edueatonaere,
ron-whowVasafianced toahandsomeyouth at that moment, hunted like wvild hasts,
ofsllghtlymiledblood,likeherself-wasthe tbrouglh the land, ifnof alresad rithingan
abject of a lawless and most ungovertable the relntlees graspofthis Inhuman monster
passion on the part o a dîsreputahle though Aer induilgîng in varions comments on
enormously wealtey planter, whom shle de- tlese leart-rending disclosures, and oferng
tested, and whose estates were but a few ap many a fIrvent prayer for the safety aft
miles distant ftrom her abode On finding thepeor, pantîngfugatives, ourronversation
himself bafilei et every turn, by' the sterling turned, not unnaturally, on the violence of

the $torn, tand m bat mlgh beit antîcipatei as
its saI resuits -We spwke of tie océan on
such A aigti, vith N tLi en laslaed te the

felm," while the staries aî es rolled lver
fiam n niountains, tnd leit lits fted bark a

Shapelîess tnas We thotught, te, of the
houseless nandeîcr on soenn bleak aid blai
ren melt, with, peachane, Ile leur of bitter
menteries on fis cheek , as lont hostaggered
o'er the ebeeiless waste, without a rat> te
liglht is wecaiy fet, or show bis grey bairs
scattered in the l eand' ave that which flash-
ed around lim lin luie lanie, and mocked his

poo, diam ees back iue ten-fold nigt,
Nor, did the dauîng smugglet escape a pais-
ing obseiataIn , fui Weil me knew, that flac
commotion of the elements muet be fearful,
andeed, that could ubstauct lis lawiess Ope-
rations, anid, tit, possibl at that very In-
stanl, and at no great distace flom w ier
wC weie then assembled, li was buffctting
the wincs anat the le Iv s, n ftle pusuiat of
bis hazirdeous occupation 01 ail tits we
thought mlh ever degrce of euraouaness ,
and were just contrasting Our enviable Lir-
cumistances Vith the condition of thse m ho
were exposed te the anclemenI) of the wea-
ther, when we iere startiled by a sharp, sM-
gle knock at tie outer toor Wonderig
who il could he that selected so strange a
period fer a visit, I hurricd immediatel mto
the halt-wnhere the lamp ias still burning,
atilough we were about retirng te rest-
and gaie instant admissionto a usefui tholigh
net highly esteemed acquaintance et mine,
who generally pari bis respects te me, long
after the son hal set , with the hope of con-
ceallng from the publie, the fact, that he
possessed a vondertfully Ieen oye and car,
which ho occasionally tuined te good aic-
cunit, at the expense et the free-traders that
abounded in the neighbeohood-atliough,
notwithstandig this laulable dehicacy on
his part, a more ineorrigible and unireisally
recognscd mnformer never stopped mn shet
leather.

SWLat's up to-night, olid Igwood .l
said I, leading hin anto My office-" for I
am totally nable, I confes, to comprehend
the motives thet amduced you te ,enture out
durîng such vild weather as this Il

" There's a good deal up, sir, a god deal
he repied, while the light fon te ball fellu
on bis snistet features,-" I tvas on the cars
this evenîg, at six, when they stopped at
Schlosser, a very suspicions spot-and put
off a large quantity of tobacceo, sugar, and
bea, together wt a number ofsmall parerls,
whichi art ail, I am satisfied, te r nun an le-e
low Clippewa, to-night, b) old Tarpauhn
and bis sons "

"Bat In bite name et common sens,," said
1, "how can yOU possibly imagine foi a mo-
ment, tiht any rne, bul a conltmcd enutit,
iwould attempt te close tl rivet, on the er>,
brink of the Rapids, and se short a distance
above the rails, dmæing such a tenihe nagit
as tiis ?'

T ita, I c in imagine very easily, hc re-
turned, ' for tie ntd whicth s bloeiang a
hurricane, as dîrectly up the channel, atnd
ainost sufficient of aself, te keep a craft sia-
tionary an the cuient, a ile, as te the dark-
ness, and the few heay dreps tint are fail-
ing occasionally, they aie perfect pets o
Old Tarpauhin, wio, as you are awran, never
permîts a trific to keep bis boits idle, wben
there as a prospect of lam ang bis fMugers n a
few dollars "

-, That may be ," I observed, " Bot I must
assuredly entertan strong doubts, as te fle
certanty of bis tempting Providence, by ex-.
posing himselt te the furyoafthe elements on
tbopresntoccasIon although, I wuld, my-j
self make every rational sacrifice te tea, t, a
smuggler, so notorous, a very sharp lesson,
and put a stop te lais habitual boasfing, and
sarcasito sneers at the alleged meeffirieney of
the service on tits aide of the hues?"

l Now il your tine, then tir, now iS your
time,"-eagerly cacuilated MI companlon,
' for I saw faim at the train, eyeang t gals

closely, as they mere baictd ou , od thala
more, be endeavored te gel a peep at nie,
and makeé out wbo waet is it t as standing,
muffledie up, vat'hng them, an the freéght car
ft om which, they were lata , altbongh, li
almosnaIa rnfdenat lie did net su he And,
Km respects the fur of ut le lueets I lat
wralked acarly iour miles throngh the ve
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leigil et lite stora, with Ihis Intelligence,
witiou belg as usai eaive, aluinle whit
te morse ,

" lout,' s ild 1, tndeavoî ingt throw semo
insuiouulntaleit obsa[t le lu file e ay, " how
arewetoget tehippwa,asitt1nonearly
nin o alotk , anal can>oa lositive deter-
mine the precise point at w hii the articles

may be Ianded?"
" Tht boats," lit replied, rai b l bu landet

At the old spot nenm Oha chuai , as Il is ot

onl> soe distanac' tiis mle if the vi lage,
but huIte Slitered and seclud i ada, Iw th
iegaid teu rt getting tihee,we nuit g aealos
the ioasd at cwel, and makle Tom lai li as upa
his [ises, and take us to the Place, laimseif,
as he as no g ant strange tu te slt au , and
w l' Il of antit asISaniarce te as, li ete of

any emelgi ney
The scountidel lnd me an athe bill a, evety

tuon , sno, ntii , adhing tlc imlpiessioi tu go
abroad, liat I ras influencced in the dise' aîge
of my duta' s, by flc gatie u the atnospheie,
or the laIt-ietes of the houa, I put tia blest

possible faie on the mattei , and îoti med
fim, bha as he appeaied su touident f suc-
Less, I weonld go and equip myself iatautly,
or the aisenure, anid joe tari wuithout a
moment' unnecessary delay

As may be presumed, my deteiminahicn to
leave uy dweillag, at ta unsasuantacbleiou,
in company vielal a taa atter su suspicious,
andunde clicutia.ne unse ilewas
net recei eld ai ally giet degiee et .aits-
facran, by my faily , howee, cmy tésoin
tion bezng dten fiea, 1 itcc cdd t makile
somen hast preparntions, und ln tl, course
efa vüey few minut s, criaged into te atorn
-Itngwood trading elae may whill a darik
lanicin , and m>y eile infoniag me, as ste
cloed the dou belhlind in , Ihal bel i ne ant
the nio eldest oni daughtes, ivouldsit ucp
and anxaiasly naît ha ir) n n

On nakang our itentions known lu Tou ,
-- whoe abotd, nas but a fem [aces distant,
1 m as na ul piscd tu tai Liait le cxprsed
grait astonmslhment at oui îiaos<ed under-
takang, anid ircdiactd that a wouad tutu eut

ea will goose cha.e, ' froa the lait, as he
obseivatd, that the must datiaag smuggler, en
the face of the wrhole globe, would net at-
tempt a passage of the river neari tu h ciuich,
on sncb a naght On my appa sng him, how-
ever, that leasmng ncte set oui, I shoud pro-
ceed wIh the joutney, and judge for mysell,
he reluCtantly agLeed te ncconpan> ns Se,
iftet foi tiefyg himself, botta lnnardly end
outwa dl>y against all contiugencies, he pro-
t eteded te the stables, and soor bat a suitable
mehicei in reaudness for ou departure

it was close upon ten o'cloc&, when seat.
cd an a letout wvaggo, Irawn by two power-
fui Bals, we ail started ofi towaards lBrum-
Mondille, by the back route, not w ishing
te take the tgrack acrosa tlie river, uedig
pas the Ch'litn, Lest the laghttnmg, wiuch
flastied round usl autcrvals, shoutd startte
lite horses, oun the verge of the frightfual pre-
upicts liant skirt the whole iay W haud
ajourney ofnetarly ie miles to prterr but
ire aimat carried aong by tihe teapest,

wvherever the wheeilg was good Te roads,
however, in conscquence o th e tait talus,
were exceedingly tahavy in some places, Until
Ve roadhed the wiie Common stroiethng out
beineen us and tht Pavlihon lier i iwas
thought advisable to leav Urummonille
tu the righi, and make our way acrons the
open space, as beIng the shortest eut, If a
the best road te our pliee of destination
This part of the route, fbing acromphsied
without meeting wlith anol premous obstrue-
tion, lie soon passud through the first tlil-
gate , and, roliîng alrong the plan, at a md -
dling brisk pace, ve foauna curselves aout
a quarter to eleven, dueî-tIly nppo ilte the
churchwhic hlbe iîgbîtang dis-overedstand-
tng in an isolated spot, a shoIt distance te
the left

We nowr turned mite el lutlte avenuelead-
lng to the edifice and during c-utiousl>
under eni of the wvooden alheds ve cartfully
secuîred Our hories, and, b the aid of the
dank lantern, Wich lingwvood taid just t--
îglight d examired Our revolrers--for ve were

aill iel ,armed - while, lii addiion to thi, I
drer fron one of or m o ts, a powerfuil
neight-glas-, and adjustedt il the proper fo-
Cul, s as ye bave IL in complte rea'lines,
aeboula Siney liglîts bc discen a lle dis-


